
Nikolay Sozinov
About

Senior Lead Developer in General Moscow Bank https://www.vbank.ru

Work with VIPER architecture, improving the application for user, creat new function-
ality, extensions ready modules, bug fixes of previous versions
AppStore:
https://apps.apple.com/ru/app/id1437652108

 IT - Creative Agency https://kr.digital

Creating new app. for sent and payment of gas consumption. Helps people use utility 
bills, observe consumption statistics. Speeding up company-people interactions.
AppStore:
https://apps.apple.com/us/app/id893083949

Online store: ООО "MIGAS" https://uremont.com

Create new application (client-server aggregator) for car repairs. Helping people find 
the best car service. Help a company increase profits.

AppStore:
https://apps.apple.com/ru/app/uremont-for-services/id1437770594 https://apps.
apple.com/ru/app/uremont-com/id1262343094

Online sistem: RDP.RU https://www.ncre.ru

Create applications interaction waters flow meter.
Integrating Bluetooth Low Energy and iOS (with Swist). Sync data with server. Create 
Helps people track water consumption, pay while, and warn of accidents
AppStore:
https://apps.apple.com/ru/app/id1293698558
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Phone: +7 908 246 1717
E-mail: nik@sozinov.com

Skype: sozinov.com

https://www.linkedin.com/in/AppEngineer-iOSmacOS

I'm a iOS\macOS developer with great passion for new technologies. I love solving 
problems and I enjoy learning new skills. I have some years of experience in graphic 
design, UI design, integrating with various Databases and Client-Server 
applications, security & CoreML. Make products better forever. Mentor for junior.

Experience

App Engineer iOS\macOS

Security app for iOS/OSX  for  General Moscow Bank 

Create new security app for iOS/OSX open documents protected by Microsoft Right 
Manager. IRM and RMS. (VPN. Certificate, ADAL, open connect tunnel, decrypt, etc.)
AppStore:
in house project, NDA  



https://sunlight.ru

Create applications (Web news - client-Server application)
Increased user shopping due to desire to read news
AppStore:
https://itunes.apple.com/ru/app/sunlife/id1291929134

https://ntrlab.com

Create applications (city transport service) for the citizen of Moscow (client- server 
application). Helps people navigate public transport, get directions to urban places

 

with a notification of the arrival of bus stops

AppStore:
https://itunes.apple.com/ru/app/mosgortrans/id1212111884
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http://nik.sozinov.com/eng/

      
     

        

      
     

        

Sozinov Inc.
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macOS Course · (2020 - 2021)
iOS Dev Course · (2014 - 2015)
Programming school · (2014 - 201)
Bauman Moscow State Technical University · (2012 - 2014)

The application helps people with what reminds the current time voice.
Also in development is an application to help care for your pet - pet passport.
AppStore:
 https://itunes.apple.com/ru/developer/nikolay-sozinov/id1209841039

Easily Json Helper for Mac help show your json data, paste JSON as code

Skills
           

            
            

          
         

              
   

Education

     

Swist, Objective-C, Xcode, Instruments, UIKit, SwiftUI,  Core  Graphics,  Core  Anima  tion,
 AVFoundation,  ARKit,  Keychan,  Core  ML  ,  SpriteKit,  Core  Data,  Realm,  Auto  Layout,

 
Push

 &  Local  Notifications,  JSON  API,  GraphQL, StoreKit,     XCTest,  Extensions,
   

Deeplink, 
VPN, SSL,  Crashlytics,  Firebase,  A/B  testing,  IBDes  ignable

  
,

 
RestAPI,

 
Alamofire,

 
Swist

yJSON  ,  Swagger,  GCD,  Dispatch
 

Queues,
 

MVC,
 

MVVM,
 

MVP,
 

VIPER,
 

Carthage,
 

Jira,
 

Git,
 Slack,   CI/CD. Having  13.5+

 
years

 
of

 
working

 
experience

 
in

 
Graphic

 
Designer.

 

       Free Sourse: https://bitbucket.org/Sozinov/json-helper/src/master/

Online store SUNLIFE —  Sunlight Brilliant

NTR Lab (Sostware Development)

ТОО «Ubet» 

International app from zero to AppStore. Bookmaker, sports betting. UIKit\SwiftUI
AppStore:
https://apps.apple.com/kz/app/ubet-kz/id1608871578

https://ubet.kz




